
 

Hypnea musciformis 
Red, red-brown. ----.,....--,------... 

orange-brown) often 
,angled. Branches 
sparse, wiry, with 
curved. hook-Ill« 
rips. The hook rips 
arc Aatccned while che 
branches arc ro,rnded. 

18. Lomentaria baileyana 
Pink-red, green, to 
red-purple, tangled 
and soft. Branches 
sparse, delicate, 

uneven, rounded, 
wich tapering, blunc 
tips. 

19. Sargassum filipendu/a 
G reen, brown-green, _..,.....,...,......,..,,,.,, ..... ....,_~ 

ro ran. The tough, 
wiry. stem has few 
branches, buc bas 
regularly spaced long 
narrow blade-like 
"Jeavcsi. and grape-

like, alr filled vesicles. 

20. U/va Jactuca 
Gree n to bcighc or neo n 
green, sofc, and slippery. 
The lcctuce--like structure 
is chin, rufficd, and 

dclicacc. Often occurring 
in lettuce head-like 
clumps but can occur as 

single rufficd layer. 

The wodu ol D•wes, Mathleson, •nd the Uttlers were used .is referen<es 
fortfM alg,11 desalptions. Sotnes: 01:w.1 C. J, Ma.thieKin C. 2008. The 
seaweeds of Aorid1.Ga1nesv■e: Uliversity Florida Press. S91 p. Littler 
0. S, Lime, M. M, 2000. Caribbean reef plum. WashlngtonO.C.:Ofhhore 

Graphics. S41 p. 

SEA GRASSES IDENTIFICATION GUIDE 

Sea grasses arc grass-like flowering plants chat live 
completely submerged la marlnc and estuary wc1ccrs. 
Sea grasses occur in proccacd bays and lagoons and 
also in deeper waters along chc conuncntal shelf of 
Florida. 

A. Syringodium filiforme Manatee Grass 
Elongated, cylindrical 
leaves. Similar to 
spaghetti. 

8. Tha/assia testudinum Turtle Grass 
El onga red. Aat 
blade leaves . 
Similar 10 

kttuccinj pasta. 

C. Ha/odule wrightii Shoal Grass 
l..cngd1 usually .,,,,.------.,...~ 
less chan I,•, chin, 

Rat blades. Can be 
distLnguishcd from 
Manatee Grass by 
having Aat versus 
cylindrical blades. 

Ha/ophl/a enge/mannii Stargrass 
lhcsc aCC' smaller, more 

fragile sea grasses. Only 
limited information 
about chem exists, 

although surveys arc 
underway to define 
their ecological role. 

What is algae and why is it important? 
• Algae are not cruc planes, hue a large and diverse 

group of cukaryotic (complex-celled) photosynrhctic 
organisms. 1l1cy provide food and shelter for many 
aquacic animals including s mall 
fish, crabs and shrimp. 

• Algae drifting and washing ashore is a nacural 
process. 

• Scagrasscs arc planes and not algae. 

How to report an algae event: 
• Call 239-745-3052 co report lal'gc mats of algae 

chac have washed ashore. 

• On chc phoncrcrordh1g, report rhc following 
information: 
• Where did you find chc algae? You may report 

a close public beach access, address or 
dcscripdon of location. 

• Day and rime: 
•Howmudt? 
• How large an area is covered by algae? 
• How deep is the algal mac? 
• Based on this FGCU Scawcc<l ldcntificacion 

Guide, state which algae nucnbcr located next to 
its photo you believe ir to be. You aJc wdcoJnc to 
offer 2 or 3 best guesses if it helps!!! Please nocc, 
sometimes colorful algae will sun bleach to white 
or opaque. 

17,e content of this gui& was c,v:ated with the help of 
FGCU's Bob Wa.mo, K11tie McFm1a11d & Tayl.or \\lf,/ker 
Cover photo and broch11r, design by FGCU's fame, Greco 
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1. Agardhie/la subulata 
Deep red in color, 
stems arc round, 
slipperr, and firm. 

Branches a rc pinched 
or tapered at base 
a nd pointed ac the 
rips. 

2. Agardhie/la ramosissima 
Pl.nc pinkish-red -=-cc--~ =-=,.,,,== -..... 
co bro\Vll, with very 

aac, str.ap-likc StCJllS 

a nd br2nches. 1J1c 
smallest branches 
arc roLmdcd and not 

8actcncd. 

3. Graci/aria b/odgettii 
Red ro brownish, with ,,----r-,-----.... 
many, 1ow1ded, tough, 
slippery branches. 
'Tile dps of branches 

arc often very capered 
and pointed; o lder 
specimen may have 
blWlt tips. 

4. Eucheuma isiforme 
Gold, ,x,d, or red, 
brown. Branches arc 

sparse, rough, firm 
and cacdlaginous. 

The main seem of rhc 
plant is often wider 
or swollen :ac the 

base. 

5. Solieria filiformis 
Pink-red to deep ,,----"7-----, 
red, bu.shy, and 
densely branched. 

Branches arc ileshy, 
pointed at the tips, 
and sharply tapered 
at the base. 

6. Botryocladia occidenta/is 
Red to or:mge- ,,----,---,,-----..... 

brown, main stem 

rough and wiry. 

Branches covered 
wirh oblong, oval 
shaped, grape like 

dusters rhar appear 
ro be filled with air. 
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7. Dasya ramosissima 
Red to red-brown, ,....-.:::,on-,,...--. 
bushy, Auffy, and 
soft. Branches arc 
dense, very dclic:o.ce, 

and covered with 

many fine feathery 
hair like 6lamenrs. 

8. Acanthophora spicifera 
Sandy ro red-brown /.,,,;;;.;,11 'i,.-i.f- - ;'iij'ijij';i~--..., 
wirh few branches. 

Branches arc 
rounded and covered 

wirh spiny, spur-like 
pcojeccions. 

9. Graci/aria mammillaris 
Dark red ro rcd

brown, bushy and 
tough. The main 

branches ar:: flattened 
and scrap-like, with 

tips divided inco cwo 
or more hornlike 

sections. 

10. Graci/aria tikvahiae 
Red, red-brown, or 
grceu.-brown wlch 

many rounded co 

partially Aatrcned 
branches. Branches 
arc delicarc. slippery 

and sharply poi med. 

11. Cau/erpa sertu/arioides 
Fern-like, green to ljg:ht green, ,,.----,--..--, 

branches feather or fem-shaped, 
and sparse. The main stem of 
the algo..e is darker colored, 

wiry, and tough. The branches 
arc rnorc strccc.hcd out and 

elongated rhan the Cau.!erpa 
mexica11a variety. 

12. Caulerpa mexicana 
G reen co light green, 
dclicacc, creeping 
plam. Branches fem or 
feather-shaped shorrcr 

and more compressed 
than Caulerpa 
u•1T11ft1,.ioidn. 

If you have any information about algae washing 

13. Champia parvu/a 
Red, red-brown, to -:,:-:--=:::-::-

brown, ddicarc, jelly
like, and slippery. The 
branches arc short, 

slighdy Rattcned 
or rounded, and 
covered in band-like 

constricrions. 

14. Cau/erpa racemosa 
Commonly called _,---=• 
"sea grapes". Green 

in color, distinguished 
by spherical 
branchlcrs ("grape~") 

arising from a 
horizontal runner 
(stolon). 

15. Dictyota cervicornis 
Light green to ...,.,....--.....,.-..,-:,::-_, 

olive green, densely 
branched. Branches 
excc.nd at wide ang:les 

&om the main stem, 
arc Batte ned, sphalccl, 

and have branching 
antler-like rips. 

16. Hincksia mitchelliae 
Deep red in color, 
sterns arc: round. 
slippery, and firm. 

Branches arc pinched 
or capered ac base and 
pointed a, the rips 

up on the beach, call this number: 239-745-3052. Please report the types of algae seen, 
(according to this guide) as well as, date, time, general location, and approximate size of the algae event. 


